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Months passed, and Willie Merrickstill COMMON. SE NSE VENTILATION
lay Iin jail awaiting bis trial. At the as-
aizes, there ways not a shadîow of proof The best practical statement I haye

agamst him and Onen of the gamkeeper met aboit ventilation was contained i,on1 an adjoinling estate conifes.sed. that it, th.eako inn nieri
avis li fired the shot which wunded th the renia:rk of Ar anisng iegiaoer i
agent ; so Merrick was11 acquitted ; and a pull it butter taIn you can push it '
few t ad-h pirted eope u aiibscrib cugli Ail iiechanical appliances for pishing air

miloney3 to pay3 ins' pasage to Americc. into a roon or Ia house are disappiing.
i Youi I couic ona t to me, Ohnald da ring, \Vhat wea Ieed to do is to pull out the

on i o u 7 h uie s d al i ng i s po m ise d v itia ted a ir ailrea d y li n th e ro on ; th e fre sh

w ifou a i s a r s assla i e sd gf oob, ay e . N su pply w ill taik e care of itself if means for
ii You a Taii of m ay itsadmassion are provided.No ilhe lbut I noifollo y It ias been usual to witdraw the air

Aenca, Ooa sid sadi y. * m gomg through openings nuar [lic ceiling, thait is
alonger journe. O ou' Il n'y0r o n to cari y off the warmer and therefore ligl t-heart ise brIoIn. Youn ner i Gon er portions, leaving file colder striat at

the bottom of the roomi, with their graduali
bye, aid mny leaven forever bless you It i accumiuation of cooled carbonic acil n-Wilhe was i ushl d inito the train wIlich ilistiriel. liich the bett'r plani wiold.as Lt take hen to Cork and Ooia fui bl to driw this l Idwer air olit froni tfalinting metto lier father's armes. - t near the floorillowing tlie uiier and

''lrare monhis afer, there was ia quet w e portions to descend 'aId takze its
fIIral hie Old l graveyardl of Clooa- pac rfallutuliecu.

ieg, an old main and ail old woiiiiii theu Il oupen fire, ritl a large cliainneyoily iourners. thront, is thebest ventilator for anyrooona Connor was dead, al hier. last ,the one-liilf Or two-thirds of the leat car-wisi ld baeen tc' sleep beside ier brotliers rird uap the cliiinaey is the liricu l>id forand11l sistera im teli li ttle country griav immnity from disease ; and largo though
yard shte had played m cas a ch ld. '.ile re tliis seems from its daiWly draft n the wood.shu aleeps, with brst h rt ier heald or pl or CoIIl-bii, it la triling hien coiî-stonie ItL er feet ; but herr gave n e upared with doctors bills andîî wiatha thu Ioss

kwn anad lier dmemor n. i events of strenagtl and cilicienicy tLait invariablyiiich causd ier death green. No on reuIlt fron living il unventi laited aaIIirt-o the ivestof Ireilad has fo ottei the ants-Col. G. E. Wauringrin the October
CloonaIbeg eviction.

Onu Pas.--Broua, defeudhug n ANSWERNG LETT'ERS.rogue charged with staennlig aI Pair Of
boots, aanable to gilaiay his lient's gillt,
demuiîarred ti his conviction becIiiau the A greathany peopleu in this country arc
articles apiîropriatud wverc ialf-boots, and shiîaaîufilly anegligent aboit answerfaig let-
ialf-boots were no more boots tLan ail half- ters Nothing is maore aiimoying. li

guinaîcu wias a guinea, or half ai loufi wilolu Eurnpeani Uountries it ia regarded as the
oie. The objection iwas overruled by Lord heiglt of ill-bree-diig to alloiw ai lutter
Estgrove, who, with bifittinag solemanity, which needs ai reply to go ianswered,

siaid " I am of Opinion Liait boot is a aad S it oight to bu conside-red here.
nîomaen genurale comiprelending a half- This is ai poiat oa whicb pats âhoull
boot .the distinction is betwuci a half- lay grat stress on [udr cldren. t'iy
boot and lialf a boot; tlac ioon is always 8lioiald tic tiglut ta consilur it as ude
the mouon, altholugh somnetimaes sle is a lnt ta ruîly ti i lutter v ulua aieds aii-
lialf ioon." ad B3rouaglamiaa proved the tioa a to bant fork <ch tlî uroag end.
boots ta be old onies, lis mrain would pro- 'rL bicat lîcullirc getieriily thasu
blibly have couae off as triimaiplaitly as cio aira Ic iaiost cx-met lu t[is respct.
a tramp tried at Warwick for stealing 'he aite Duku of Wellington, vlia, It vili

four live fowls. The fowls had beei li adiittud, hatl a gaad deal au his blida
Iliftedl in Staflordshire ustill tie indiet- at dMureat times of lis lifu, rulid ta

ment was declared good, it being licl cvcry lutter, aîo anattur fron li humble
that a man coaniitted felony in every a surce. Oaicu ai clcrg3'ai %via lîved

cointy thrbuaglh 'ihicli lae carried Ustolei n au dinant part nf flic kigduaiii crOte
property ; but when it cameai, out in bis Grace, ou vlioi ocitiar he îîr hié
evidence thait flic fowls were dead ivhun uarisl ll a alali of cluinaî to bu- for
the tief, w-as talken, lie was ait once set i sabscriltiua ta rui Id a clircb. ]y
free, on the ground that lie could not bu reuru 0f îaîl cille back a lutter fruat the
charged with stealing four live fowls in fube ta tlic uffuct [lat lac reilly coaald net

Wanvickshi'eroiud. suc hy ia flac irldlic shold have bYaR
apphied to for suîch unt objunt; but thu

Princiules strengtlien because theyliu- pissu sold flu lntt-r as ii aitograph for
liglhten ; wlien priiciple is wanting, vhat £53 ant pat flac Duku doývn for [hat
a-îaiins ta support [bL iili? amouret among their s hbsrribers.
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